Great Pyrenees
Club of America, Inc.

1992
TITLE HOLDERS

149 Great Pyrenees earned 150 titles
(1 earned both Ch. and C.D. titles)
136 Great Pyrenees earned Championships
13 Great Pyrenees earned C.D. titles
1 Great Pyrenees earned a C.D.X. title
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Albert's Snow Lady</td>
<td>92-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Alhambra Gambler's Luck</td>
<td>92-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Alhambra Rambunctious Roxie</td>
<td>92-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Alhambra's Sweet Charity</td>
<td>92-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Almac Shining Sunray</td>
<td>92-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Andorre Ami de Coeur</td>
<td>92-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Andorre Blaze Away</td>
<td>92-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Andorre's Dream Time Rose, CD</td>
<td>92-8 &amp; 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Andorre Encore Performance</td>
<td>92-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Anetore Michele Meiland</td>
<td>92-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Andorre Summerhill L'Undr L'Ce</td>
<td>92-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Aquilon Risky Business</td>
<td>92-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashland's Chantilly Lace</td>
<td>92-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Autumncrest Live and Let Die</td>
<td>92-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barqueill Electra, CD</td>
<td>92-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Barquell Sange Sherpa, (C.D.)</td>
<td>92-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Barranca's Wallie</td>
<td>92-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Black Hat Laser Light</td>
<td>92-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Black Hat Orange Blossom</td>
<td>92-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Bousy Rouge Amie D'Tip'N Chip</td>
<td>92-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Caravelle's Top Secret</td>
<td>92-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Caspyrs Lights Fantastic</td>
<td>92-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charbonneau's Move</td>
<td>92-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chienblanc Tur de Cul Lex-Lee</td>
<td>92-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Gill, CD</td>
<td>92-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Cympyr's Stoney Kea Roulette</td>
<td>92-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. D'Esprit's Tip-Alaska</td>
<td>92-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Euzkatzale Precious Cargo</td>
<td>92-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Euzkatzale Sundance Legend</td>
<td>92-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Euzkotar Crime of the Century</td>
<td>92-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Four Oaks Alhambra Shamrock</td>
<td>92-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Four Oaks Tama Ana Alhambra</td>
<td>92-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Frosti Top Great Expectation</td>
<td>92-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Frosti Top Take Em by Storm</td>
<td>92-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Galen's Light Sabre</td>
<td>92-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Grand Prix Pierrot</td>
<td>92-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Hingebrook Kodiak of Pyropyd</td>
<td>92-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Hurry Min Plateau Prime Time</td>
<td>92-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Jacques Hwarang-Do Cympyr</td>
<td>92-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette Jamiez Mon Ami, CD</td>
<td>92-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karcz Abysgirl Meghan</td>
<td>92-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karolaska Kawahonga Dude</td>
<td>92-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karolaska Lonesome Dove</td>
<td>92-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kaskadian's Cadillac Kid</td>
<td>92-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaskadian Golden Bear, CD</td>
<td>92-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kaskadian's Return to Sender</td>
<td>92-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ch. Rivergroves Kiss My Grits..........................92-99
Ch. Rivergroves Peg O'Trotwood, CD..................92-100
Ch. Rivergroves Play the King..........................92-101
Ch. Rivergroves Pretty Persuasion....................92-102
Ch. Rivergroves Ringside Gossip.......................92-103
Ch. Rivergroves Robustezza............................92-104
Ch. Rivergroves Shot to Kill...........................92-105

**S**

Ch. Rainig's Keep the Faith............................92-106
Ch. Rainig's Rainbow Adventure, CD...................92-107
Ch. Rainig's Crown Prince..............................92-108
Ch. Royal Crowns Prince Charming.....................92-109
Ch. San-Daval Menlo Mc Demeanor......................92-110
Ch. Sawardi's Mo Better Blues..........................92-111
Ch. Schneeb. Sarkeska Ram Tuff..................................................92-112
Ch. Schneeb. Teddy's Eis Liebchen.......................92-113
Ch. Shadowrun Damien..............................................92-114
Ch. Shadowrun Simone..........................................92-115
Ch. Shadowrun Tornado V Procyen........................92-116
Ch. Steauxon Alexander the Great........................92-117
Ch. Snowbear Angeline.........................................92-118
Ch. Snowbear Ariella..............................................92-119
Ch. Snowbear Foxanna.........................................92-120
Ch. Snowflyte Grandstand.................................92-121
Ch. Summerhill's Neige du Sad..........................92-122
Ch. Summerhill's Sciroco...................................92-123
Ch. Summerhill's Sophisticate.........................92-124
Ch. Summers' The Bear Of..................................92-125
Ch. Summerhill Winterwood Kahlo........................92-126
Ch. Sunburst Sheba..............................................92-127
Ch. Sunburst Sheba..............................................92-128
Ch. Sunbust Sheba..............................................92-129
Ch. Sunbust Sheba..............................................92-130
Ch. Sunshine's Sweet Pea.................................92-131

**T - Z**

Ch. Tanny Hill Royal Elegance.........................92-132
TimberWild's Ursus White Oak, CD....................92-133
Ch. Tip'n Chip's American Pride........................92-134
Ch. Tip'n Chip Chicago's Very Own.....................92-135
Ch. Tip'n Chip Dare to Dream............................92-136
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Laura Ashley........................92-137
Ch. Tip'n Chip Magnums Pride, CD.....................92-138
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Sheza Rose............................92-139
Ch. Tip'n Chip White Satin Rose.......................92-140
Ch. Tresors Thor's Honey Bear.........................92-141
Ch. Villeveux Chevalier Blanc........................92-142
Ch. Villeveux Limerlost Barry........................92-143
Ch. Winterwood Intimate Apparel........................92-144
Ch. Winterwood's Sound Reasoning....................92-145
Ch. Winterwood Wildhaven Whisper.....................92-146
Ch. Winwood's Guts and Roses..........................92-147
Ch. Winwood's Paradise City............................92-148
Ch. Wyrdsgoat's Christmas Holly......................92-149
Ch. Zephyr de la Brise..................................92-150

( ) indicates title earned in a prior year
CH. ALHAMBRA'S SWEET CHARITY

finished 5/10/92
AKC #WG190635 – bitch – whelped March 28, 1988
Breeder: Wayland J. & Barbara K. Dillard
Owner: Tom & Ann Horne

Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboyrant
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Four Oaks Alhambra Khan
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Four Oaks Showy Lady Slipper
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboyrant
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

CH. ALBERT'S SNOW LADY

finished 7/24/92
AKC #WG005070 – bitch – whelped May 6, 1987
Breeder: Herb L. & Diana S. Terban
Owner: Diana S. Terban

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kalchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Jessie
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

A/C Ch. Starley's Hally's Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharre
Ch. Whispering Pines Tam
Ch. Northern Star's Gemini Rising
Ch. Jonicker's Lobo
Northern Star's Poache Keen
Northern Star Pimpin Taffy
CH. ALHAMBRA GAMBLER'S LUCK

"Lucky" finished 8/16/92
AKC #WG442627 – dog – whelped December 2, 1989
Breeder: Ann & Tom Horne
Owner: Wayland J. & Barbara K. Dillard

A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboytant
Four Oaks Alhambra Khan
Four Oaks Showy Lady Slipper

Ch. Alhambra's Alamo Gambler
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboytant
Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

Ch. Karolaska Kaballo Kid
Ch. Breglenn--Neigerie Nyttowalker
Ch. Karolaska Luna

Maveriques Nytedream
Ch. Surshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Nugget
Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy

92-2
CH. ALHAMBRA RAMBUNCTIOUS ROXIE

"Roxie" finished 9/13/92
AKC #WG483448 – bitch – whelped April 2, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Wayland J. & Barbara K. Dillard

Ch. Neogene Naive Dancer
Pyramis Raison d'Étre
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Four Oaks Alhambra Shamrock
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Four Oaks Primdonna Rose
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboyan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
Ch. Karolaska Kombo
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Anne Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
CH. ALMAC SHINING SUNRAY

finished 1/26/92
AKC #WG070649 – bitch – whelped May 24, 1987
Breeder: Kathleen McCue & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Susan Hughes & Kathleen McCue

Ch. Guibletown Step Aside
Ch. Neigerie Native Dancer
Ch. Karolaska Akouta Neigerie
Pyramis Raisen D’Etre
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Guibletown Crowd Pleaser

Ch. Tip’s Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyron K’laska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kwalna II
Ch. Winterwood AImac Indecision
Ch. Pyron K’laska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwoods AImac Step Aside
Ch. AImac Mountain Mist, C.D.
CH. ANDORRE AMI DE COEUR

"Ami" finished 11/15/92
AKC #WG492867 – dog – whelped May 28, 1990
Breeder: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley
Owner: Debra & Chris van Wandelen

Ch. Pysson Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusheur's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pysson Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Romaid

Ch. Pysson Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Romaid

Ch. Tip'N Chip's The Rose
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chips Video Angel
Ch. Trottenfox Shaza Tul Tip'N Chip
CH. ANDORRE BLAZE AWAY

“Blaze” finished 11/13/92
AKC #WP372488/08 – dog – whelped September 22, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conlay

Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run’s Remaid

Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run’s Remaid

Ch. Tip’N Chip’s The Rose
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip’N Chips Video Angel
Ch. Trottenfox Sherza Tut Tip’N Chip
CH. ANDORRE'S DREAM TIME ROSE

"Dream" finished 10/11/92
AKC #WP372468/05 – bitch – whelped September 22, 1991
Breeder: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley
Owner: Lisa Pawl & Karen S. Conley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Cruster's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip N Chip's The Rose
Ch. Trotterfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip N Chip's Vidgee Angel
Ch. Trotterfox Sheza Tut Tip' N Chip

92-8
CH. ANDORRE'S DREAM TIME ROSE, C.D.

"Dream" titled 12/12/92
AKC #WP372488/05 – bitch – whelped September 22, 1991
Breeder: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley
Owner: Lisa Pawl & Karen S. Conley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip'N Chip's The Rose
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chips Video Angel
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip' N Chip

92-9
CH. ANDORRE ENCORE PERFORMANCE

"Corey" finished 12/13/02
AKC #WP37248/09 – dog – whelped September 22, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summohill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusheor's JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summohill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Ro-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summohill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'N Chip's The Rose
Ch. Trotenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chips Video Angel
Ch. Trotenfox Shuza Tut 'Tip'N Chip

92-10
CH. ANDORRE MICHELE MEILLAND

"Chelé" finished 6/13/92
AKC #WG545438 – bitch – whelped May 28, 1990
Breeder: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley
Owner: Deborah Hunt & Karen S. Conley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crushin' JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Rosos
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip'N Chip's The Rose
Ch. Trochonafox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Video Angel
Ch. Trochonafox Sheza Tut Tip'N Chip

92-11
CH. ANDORRE SUMMERHILL L’UNDR L’CE

"Josette" finished 1/19/92
AKC #WP290428/04 – bitch – whelped May 28, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Karen S. & Douglas P. Conley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s The Rose
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip’N Chips Video Angel
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tul Tip’N Chip

92-12
CH. AQUILON RISKY BUSINESS

"Risky-Frisky" finished 12/14/92
AKC #WP372141/02 — bitch — whelped April 10, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Sandra E. McCrady & Barbara Hayes

Ch. Winterwoods Sound Reasoning
Ch. Winterwood Almac Just-Imagin
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision

Winterwood Kaptur the Memont
Ch. Pyroco Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipity
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Marwells Maximilian
Ch. Aquilon Haughty Bruhn
Aquilon Jon Loupe Sauvage

Chantilli Country Cousin
Ch. Chateau Yuki
Chantilli Yuko
Ch. Snowmass Chantilli Guenever

92-13
CH. ASHLAND'S CHANTILLY LACE

"Lacy" finished 10/24/92
AKC #WP309392/04 — bitch — whelped September 8, 1990
Breeder: Nancy F. & Rhiel S. Benton
Owner: Colleen Woodcock

Ch. Trottenlax Gabriel
Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Mtn
Ch. Hurry Mtn. Wuff-O-Will
Ch. Vala Storm on the Loose
Ripples: Rogue River Dreamer
Vala Dream of Michelle
Vala Enchantress
Persimmon Hill Bandit
Affair of the Heart
Liberty Mtn Sonny Shasta
Benton's Folly
Rocky Fork Ridgrunner
Lissingley Rocky's Lindy
Crueher's Bonnie Sue

92-14
CH. AUTUMNCREST LIVE AND LET DIE

"Cody" finished 5/23/92
AKC #WP347406/07 – dog – whelped March 27, 1991
Breeder: Sandra Griffin & Cheryl L. Grinshaw & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Sandra C. & William R. Griffin

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Deignor Cone
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Summerhill's Toast of the Town
Sevan Sabastian
Summerhill W W Macho Tip’N Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sonny's Magicalene
Ch. Summerhills Echo Mountain Ox
Summerhill Sunny Snow
Ch. Winterwood Snow Angel

92-15
BARQUEILL ELECTRA, C.D.

“Electra” titled 10/18/92
AKC #WG454203 – bitch – whelped November 28, 1989
Breeder: Frances C. Glover & Edward H. Cloud
Owner: C. L. Hickerson

Barqueill En Garde
Amer/Can Ch. Sherando’s Sundancer
Coeur Le Duc’s Arabesque

Roundtop’s Sun of Barqueill
Ch. Pyrstrom’s Ringmaster
Roundtop’s Lady Bear
Ch. Huntswick’s Creme Fouette

Ch. Barqueill Status Quo
Ch. Barqueill D’Avasteur
Ch. Guibletown Impromptu

Ch. Barqueill Miss Suellen
Ch. Shency’s Sundancer
Ch. Barqueill Scarlett
Ch. Bryn Mawr’s Amanda of Shermado

92-16
CH. BARQUEILL SANGE SHERPA, C.D.

“Trekker” finished 12/5/02
AKC #WG433880 – dog – whelped November 28, 1989
Breeder: Frances C. Glover & Edward H. Cloud
Owner: Bruce D. & Carol S. Langdon

Barqueill En Garde
Am/Can Ch. Shorando’s Sundancer
Cœur-Lo-Duc’s Arabesque

Roundtop’s Sun of Barqueill
Ch. Pystrom’s Ringmaster
Roundtop’s Lady Bear
Ch. Huntswicks Creme Feuette

Ch. Barqueill Status Quo
Ch. Barqueill Davastator
Ch. Guibletown Impromptu

Ch. Barqueill Miss Suellen
Ch. Shorando’s Sunancer
Ch. Barqueill Scarlett
Ch. Bryn Mawr’s Amanda of Shorando

92-17
CH. BARRANCA'S WALLIE

"Wallie" finished 12/14/92
AKC #WG382222 - dog - whelped August 12, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Dolores Neal

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karoaska Moonshiner

Ch. Villevieux Levi-Barranca
Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Ch. Villevieux Xaviera
Ch. Karolaska Lucky Break

Ch. Cobberidge Jimbob O'Pyraven
Ch. Vala's Jock-O
Starlaxy Memory of Vala

Barranca's Bubbles
Barranca Don Quijote Sequino
Ch. Barranca's Li
Ch. Barranca's Dara

92-18
CH. BLACK HUT LASER LIGHT

finished 4/19/92
AKC #WPG33617/02 – dog – whelped January 13, 1991
Breeder: Deborah E. Going
Owner: Richard & Lynn Carrano & Roger C. Fredette

Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Black Hut Flagship
Ch. Black Hut Lobo's Last Fling
Black Hut Crowd Pleaser
Ch. Tip’N Chip Midnite Reflection
Black Hut My Fair Lady
Northern Star Black Hut Abby
Ch. Tip’N Chip's Maverick
Ch. Tip’N Chip Midnite Reflection
Tip’N Chip Sonny's Sunkiss
Black Hut Midnite Rose
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’N Chip Texas Rose
Tip’N Chip’s Fallon Trottenbox

92-19

CH. BLACK HUT ORANGE BLOSSOM

finished 9/13/92
AKC #WG286044 – bitch – whelped February 21, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Roger C. & Marie L. Fredette

Ch. Tip’N Chip's Ice Capades
Ch. Tip’N Chip's Maverick
Ch. Mison de Chardonnay
Ch. Tip’N Chip Midnite Reflection
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Tip’N Chip Sonny's Sunkiss
Tip’N Chip Sonny's Sunshine
Ch. Karolaska Katchumak
Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Jassie
Ch. Northern Star Black Hut Abby
Ch. Whispering Pines Lichare
Ch. Northern Star’s Gemini Rising
Northern Star’s Peachie-Keen

92-20
CH. BOUSY ROUGE AMIE D'TIP’N CHIP

finished 11/15/92
AKC #WG266198 - bitch - whelped August 28, 1988
Breeder: Judith G. Bankus-Cooper & Gail & Roger Tuepker
Owner: Nancy & Whitney Coombs

Ch. Tip’N Chip's Capades
Ch. Tip ‘N Chip's Rocky Trottenlox
Tip’N Chip's Smokey Trottenlox

Ch. Wyndson's Whitney
Ch. Starlaxx Wyndson Waterloo
Ch. Wyndson's Polka Dot
Ch. Starlaxx's Ambling Abbey

Ch. Quiltbetsy's Brutus of Kobis
Ch. Kobis' Louis Pastoure
Ch. Elysee Cherchez La Femme

Tip’N Chip's Pyr Peak Sioux
Ch. Peerage Severn Sky Rocket
Ch. Peerage Poinsetta
Ch. Dukates Dream Into Reality

92-21
CH. CARAVELLE'S TOP SECRET

finished 4/11/92
AKC #WG359447 – dog – whelped August 26, 1990
Breeder: Robin Phillippe & Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Dr. Joe E. & Robin Phillippe & Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Kardaska Schnee Bar Storm Bar
Ch. Schnee Bar der Macht die Liebe
Schnee Bar Cherubin Frohlich

Ch. Schnee Bar Maximilian
Ch. Schnee Bar Lascano
Ch. Schnee Bar Snafi Und Lobish
Pendouglas Midsummer Magic

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside

Ch. Schnee Bar Brunhilde
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Mazho
Dastekde Winterwood N'trique
Dastekde's Cheese Babe
CH. CASPYRS LIGHTS FANTASTIC

“Fanny” finished 11/21/92
AKC #WG394996 – bitch – whelped September 25, 1989
Breeder: Betty & Larry Warmack
Owner: Kim M. Salerno

Happenstance of Karolaska
A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Kaskadian Shaniko, C.D.
Ch. Euzketar Hell or Highwater
Kaskadian Jennifer
Ch. Kaskadian’s Summer Time Blues

Cuibletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Cuibletown T G of Basquaire
Ch. Basquaire Cora’s Betsy’s II
Ch. Quanset D G of Caspyr
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
A/C Ch. Makeens Kismet
Ch. Makeens Candy

92-23
CH. CHARBONNEAUX'S MONET

"Monet" finished 5/10/92
AKC #WG463838 – bitch – whelped June 22, 1989
Breed: owner
Owner: Tamra K. Broyles

Ch. Karolaska Kaballoro Kid
Ch. Breglenn Persephone’s Outlaw
Ch. Karolaska Katch’s Kinata
Ch. Persephone’s Stepping Stone
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Neigerie Persephone
Ch. Karolaska Aleuta Neigene
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maleet’s Touch of Class
Ch. Karolaska Tustanena
Ch. Timbertall’s Desdemona
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Neigerie Lady of Timbertall
Ch. Karolaska Aleuta Neigene

92-24
CH. CHIENBLANC TUR DE CUL LES-LEE

"Beau" finished 3/14/92
AKC #WP310075/01 - dog - whelped July 9, 1990
Breeder: Donald E. Poole & Mary B. Hoferkamp
Owner: Arnold & Sherry Wise

Ch. Villevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villevieux Le Roi
Ch. Baloof's Promise of Her Gor

Ch. Carillon Gallivant
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska, HOF HOF
Ch. Carillon Absinthe de Glace
Ch. Villevieux Wish Upon a Star

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Carillon's Chienblanc Borgor
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Villevieux Wish Upon A Star
Ch. Villevieux Gamine
CONRAD GILL, C.D.

"Conrad" titled 12/13/92
AKC # ILP73480 - dcg - whelped ?, 1988
Breeder: Unknown
Owner: Jana K. Gill

Unknown

Unknown

92-26
CH. CYMPYR STONEY KEA ROULETTE

"Kea" finished 2/15/92
AKC #WG467543 – bitch – whelped April 26, 1989
Breeder: Lascoti & Joanna Yoon
Owner: Joanne Eneman

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Image
Ch. Jonricker's Lobo
Ch. Jonricker Petunia
Ch. Masada Pyrhi Iron Man Namja
Ch. Sir Lanceot du Pierre
Ch. Overlook Crescendo
Novada Fjol of Overlook Road
Karolaskahi Moku Hau, C.D.
Ch. Karolaskahi Mauna Koa
Ch. Creer's Vintage White Rose
Cympys Mi Cah Ala Montessa
Karolaska Moku Hau, C.D.
Mindy Me Ks Moanalua
Ch. Malla Me Ko Moanalua

92-27
CH. D'ESPRIT'S TIP-ALASKA

finished 3/15/92
AKC #WG123639 – dog – whelped January 20, 1988
Breeder: Linda Kinderknecht & Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny Heavenly
Ch. Pyroson K'aska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kwalina II
Ch. Winterwood Aslan on the Move
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kwalina II

Ch. Pyroson K'aska of Summerhill
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD
Ch. Summerhill's All That Jazz
Ch. Tip'N Chip TNT Trottinfox
Ch. Summerhill's Ms. America
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Cactus Flower

92-28
CH. EUZKALZALE PRECIOUS CARGO

“P.C.” finished 1/26/92
AKC #WG333749 – bitch – whelped July 22, 1989
Breeder: Terry M. Denny-Combs & Samuel C. Combs
Owner: Terry M. Denny-Combs & Ronald L. Denney

Ch. TipN Chip Sonny Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Ktsaka of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Winterwood Aslan on the Move
Ch. Karolaska Balvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Maleemo Pop N Tuff Bear
Ch. Shadowrun Zacar Montpierro
Maleemo’s Amanda Rose

Euzkalzale Rain Shadow
Ch. Pyrolyns Clever Boy V Marwell
Euzkalzale Detore
Ch. Gypsy Spirit La Denne
CH. EUZKALZALE SUNDANCE LEGEND

"D.D." finished 1/25/92
AKC #WG496959 – dog – whelped March 23, 1960
Breeder: Gene E. & Betty J. Beauchamp
Owner: Terry M. Denney-Combs

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Kocolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Winterwood Aslan on the Move
Ch. Kocolaska Belvedere
Kocolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Kocolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Maloons Pop N Tuff Bear
Ch. Shadowrun Brut Montserrat
Maen's Amanda Rose
Ch. Patou Lady Guinevere
Ch. Pyrlyns Clever Boy V Marwell
Marwell Ghost Dancer
Ch. Marwells Lady Cassiar

92-30
CH. EUZKOTAR CRIME OF THE CENTURY

“Jeb” finished 3/29/92
AKC #WG614644 – dog – whelped April 24, 1987
Breeder: Gerald W. & Linda Ceylor & Linda Weisser
Owner: Michael F. Floyd & Dr. Henry Nichols & Linda Weisser

Ch. Euzkotar Pompiir Koshare
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Vascones Agekota Euzkotar

Can Ch. Ventisquero’s Fleetwood Mac
Iago du Comte de Fois
Nomusca de Font Suis de la Cherrie
Uska de Pontoise

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Euzkotar Pompiir Impasse

Ch. Euzkotar Supertramp
Ch. El Amar Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Euzkotar She's A Hell Raiser
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care

92-31
CH. FOUR OAKS ALHAMBRA SHAMROCK

“Rocky” finished 12/6/92
AKC #WG111662 – dog – whelped December 4, 1987
Breeder: George Terhune
Owner: Wayland J. & Barbara K. Dillard

Ch. Guibletown Step Aside
Ch. Neigerie Native Dancer
Ch. Karolaska Abouta Neigerie
Pyramis Raisin D'Ette
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Guibletown Crowd Pleaser
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Glover
Ch. Four Oaks Primgonna Rosa
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

92-32
CH. FOUR OAKS TANA ANA ALHAMBRA

"Tana-Bo" finished 7/26/92
AKC #WG192870 – bitch – whelped March 28, 1988
Breeder: Wayland J. & Barbara K. Dillard
Owner: Sandra Ezersky-Myers

Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboarant
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Four Oaks Alhambra Khan
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Four Oaks Showy Lady Slipper
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboarant
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

92 - 33
CH. FROSTYTOP GREAT EXPECTATION

"Pokey" finished 11/13/92
AKC #WG002468 – bitch – whelped April 4, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Jane Leisner & Jack Secrest Jr.

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower

Ch. RBK's Apollo's Trademark
Ch. Trottenlox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'n Chip High Interest
Ch. Trottenlox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip

Ch. Sheraono's Sundancer
Roundtop's Sun of Barquell
Roundtop's Lady Bear

Ch. Windy Gap Quite Riot
Ch. Tip'n Chip White Marauder
Ch. Windy Gap's Precious Pyrenees
Pook's Hill Dominique
CH. FROSTYTOP TAKE EM BY STORM

"Storm" finished 10/12/92
AKC #WG140395 – dog – whelped February 19, 1988
Breeder: Jack Secrest, Jr. & Jane Leistner
Owner: Aimee E. Kenick

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genex
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Sherando’s Sundancer
Roundtop’s Sun of Barqueill
Roundtop’s Lady Bear

Ch. Windy Gap Roundtop Breeze
Ch. Sherando’s Sundancer
Ch. Barqueill Faerie Dance
Ch. Barqueill Gay Deceiver

92-35
CH. GALEN'S LIGHT SABEARTH

"Jedi" finished 5/16/92
AKC #WG530386 - dog - whelped May 25, 1990
Breeder: Gail Knapp & Lynn C. Thigpen
Owner: Chip & Kelly Evanoff

Ch. Elysee's Arc de Triomph
Ch. Jensän Noah's Inspiration
Karolska Kupe Doll

Ch. Galen's Lumbeardack Timbear
Ch. Neogric Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Galen's Arvelia Beahat
Ch. Avancer's Misty Morning, CD

Karolska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolska Kivalina II

Ch. Harlee's Carol Bearnett
Ch. Elysee's Arc de Triomph
Jenstn She Bog
Karolska Kupla Doll

92-36
CH. GRAND PRIX PIERROT

finished 4/14/92
AKC #WG379684 – dog – whelped July 20, 1989
Breeder: Marilyn L. Barber & Joanne Bergen
Owner: Richard P. & Joanne C. Bergen

Can Ch. Ventisquero’s Fleetwood Mac
Ch. Euzkotar Dire Straits
Ch. Euzkotar She’s A Hell Raiser
Ch. Euzkotar Whitehope Wizard
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. Euzkotar La Gage Aux Foiles
Ch. Euskar My Fair Lady
Ch. Pyrsos Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP
Ch. Grand Prix Chantilly Mist
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downe
CH. HINGEBROOK KODIAK OF PYRPRYD

finished 1/19/92
AKC #WG326539 - dog - whelped December 12, 1988
Breeder: Richard A. & Nancy S. Markward
Owner: Chuck & Linda DeLuca

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Bali of Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
Ch. Balibasque Top of the Line
Ch. Balibasque Pooks Hill Sparky
Ch. Balibasque Folly Dolly
Balibasque J.J.'s Gunivere

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Kent of Hingebrook
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

Hingebrook Ramolin Rose
Ch. Balibasque Pooks Hill Sparky
Balibasque Meg of Hingebrook
Karolaska-Ko Ko

92-38
CH. HUNY MTN PLATEAU PRIME TIME

"Primo" finished 3/1/92
AKC #WG081487 - dog - whelped September 16, 1987
Breeder: Fay Knox
Owner: Romie & Loyd Brown

Gulbletowin Billy Deaux
Ch. Gulbletowin Step Aside
Gulbletowin Cortessa Sofia
Neigerie Foswell T Bear
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Alevia Negerie
Karolaska Moonhiner
Eysco Johnny of Yvilleux
Elysco Wulgard of Huny Mtn
Eyssee Pippin
Huny Mtn Hope
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Hunt Mt's Chola, C.D.
Eyssee's Winter Woods Wulywul
CH. JACQUES HWARANG-DO-CYNPYRS

finished 2/16/92
AKC #WG082018 – dog – whelped June 16, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Lascott & Jonna Yoon

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Image
Ch. Jonricker’s Lobo
Ch. Jonricker Petunia
Ch. Masada Pythi Iron Man Namija
Ch. Sir Lancelot du Ferre
Ch. Overlook Crescenco
Nevada Fjel et Overlook Road
Karolaskahi Moku Hau, C.D.
Ch. Karolaskahi Mauna Kea
Ch. O’Reer’s Vintage White Rose
Cymyrs M Caho Ala Montessa
Karolaska Moku Hau, C.D.
Mindy Me Ke Moanalua
Ch. Mala Ke Ke Moanalua

JULIETTE JAMIAN MON AMI, C.D.

titled 4/4/92
AKC #WG221787 – bitch – whelped October 30, 1988
Breeder: Neal Burk Cooper, Jr.
Owner: James E. & Marian F. Harris

Ch. Budeau de’Langladure O’Jorco
Jorico Stetson
Whispering Pines Tiffany
Bon Ton Joshua Montagneux
Hilltop Bear
Hilltop Astro
Hilltop Frost
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Maverick
Texas Tall Timberlip
TIP’N Chip’s Video Angel Ami
Lady Juliann Timberlip
Mingo Kirkpatrick
Anchor T Lady
Misty Kirkpatrick

92-40

92-41
CH. KARENZ ABBYSGIRL MEGHAN

"Meghan" finished 8/30/92
AKC #WG468441 - bitch - whelped November 29, 1989
Breeder: Lorraine K. Fennimore
Owner: Lorraine K. & Anthony J. Fennimore

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove's Levi Gomez
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Karenz Dadezboy
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Billy Joan
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Riverain Pepa-Mini Ponce
Ch. Rivergroves-The Black is Back
Ch. Tip' N Chip Sonny's L'Air

Ch. Rivergroves Karenz Abbymine
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrhiis Victory
CH. KAROLASKA KAWABONGA DUDE

finished 11/29/92
AKC #WG460562 – dog – whelped April 20, 1990
Breeder: Mrs. Carol Kentopp
Owner: Pamela D. Bullor

Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Colorado Kid
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Ch. Karolaska White Shoulders
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Karolaska Abby’s Peach Fuzz
Ch. Karolaska Friendly Kasper
Ch. Karolaska Honey’s Abby
Karolaska Honeybun

CH. KAROLASKA LONESOME DOVE

finished 6/28/92
AKC #WP229751/01 – bich – whelped September 2, 1990
Breeder: owner
Owner: Mrs. Carol Kentopp

Ch. Quibletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kid
Quibletown Queeka Bear
Ch Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Gran Elian
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Karolaska Gran Elian
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Ch. Karolaska Katch’s Keewa
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Holly Bear
Karolaska Trudie Fair

92-43
92-44
CH. KASKADIAN'S CADILLAC KID

"Gus" finished 7/12/92
AKC #WG098283 – dog – whelped October 25, 1987
Breeder: Michael F. Floyd & Frank W. Ingram
Owner: R. T. & D. L. Katnick & Michael F. Floyd

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Nutari
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Keshare
Euzkotar Pompier Imposex

Am/Can Ch. Kaskadians Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Qubblotown T G of Basquawdo
A/C Ch. Euzkary's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Yumi de Kail

Ch. Starlaxy Barycentro
Glynfarm Shepherds' Song
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Hailey

Kaskadian Dancin in the Dark
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration
Karolaska Petitie Tramontane

92-45
KASKADIAN GOLDEN BEAR, C.D.

"Oski" titled 7/18/92
AKC #WP280081/01 – dog – whelped April 1, 1989
Breeder: Michael F. Floyd & Frank W. Ingram
Owner: Sharon R. & John Gaebler

Ch. Euzkotar Pompiar Kocharo
Can Ch. Ventisquero's Fisheye Mac
Vascory Agerhota Euzkotar
Ch. Euzkotar Crime of the Century
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Kochare
Ch. Euzkotar Supertramp
Ch. Euzkotar She's A Hell Raiser

Ch. Starlaxy Barycentre
Glynnfarm Shepherds' Song
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Hallen
Kaskadian Dancin in the Dark
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balbasque
Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration
Karolaska Petite Tramontane

92-46
CH. KASKADIAN'S RETURN TO SENDER

"Kozar" finished 10/3/82
AKC #WG59623 – dog – whelped September 16, 1988
Breeder: Michael F. Floyd & Frank W. Ingram
Owner: Gregg Kenniger & Michael F. Floyd

A/C Ch. Euzketar Natari
Ch. Euzketar Ibn Ibn Keshare
Euzketar Pompier Impasse

Am/Can Ch. Kaskadians Skoorkumchuk Kid
Ch. Quibbleswold T Go Basquaele

A/C Ch. Euzkori’s Kaskadian Everstar
Euzketar Yurri de Kail

Ch. Starfaxy Barycentre
Glynndrums’ Shepherds’ Song
Ch. Starfaxy Cassi Von Halloy

Kaskadian Dancin in the Dark
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque

Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration
Karolaska Petite Tramentane
CH. KING’S D’ARTAGNAN

“Bubba” finished 11/21/92
AKC #WG263464 — dog — whelped December 12, 1988
Breeder: Mike Sullivan
Owner: Stephen G. Yakimovich

Pettysrock’s Spirit of Lokota
Robinette’s Master Spike
Odysseys: Shelt’s Delight
Ch. Oliver of the Forest
Big Boy Bill
Robinette’s Miss Queen
Spring Hill Candy of VG
White’s Boss
Schakel’s Boss Too
Schakel’s Crystal
Sullivan’s Winter Star
Hester’s Holden No Moose
White’s Bully
Schakel’s Sparkle

92-52
CH. KPYRS CARMELITA CHARISMA

"Chrissi" finished 5/31/92
AKC #WG424948 – bitch – whelped December 3, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Alice M. & James E. Kennedy

Ch. Starlaxy Wyndson Waterloo
A/C Ch. Wyndson's Wildwood
Ch. Starlaxy's Ambing Abbey
Am/Can Ch. Wyndson Wallybee
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndson Waterloo
Ch. Wyndson's Windrift
Ch. Starlaxy's Ambing Abbey
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Starlaxy's Great White Hope
Ch. Fyr Haven Angel's Silver Wing
Ch. Suncatcher's Carmelita Angel
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska's Wanda June
Karolaska Gypsy Celebraton

92-53
CH. KPYRS KHAN

"Khan" finished 4/12/92
AKC #WG424947 – dog – whelped December 3, 1989
Breeder: Alice M. & James E. Kennedy
Owner: Paul & Nancy Engman

Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
A/C Ch. Wyndsong's Wildwood
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambling Abbey

Am/Can Ch. Wyndsong Wallybee
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong’s Windrift
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambling Abbey

Ch. Starlaxy Indian Titan
Ch. Starlaxy’s Great White Hope
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Silver Wing

Ch. Suncatcher’s Carmelita Angel
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kd
Ch. Karolaska’s Wanda June
Karolaska Gypsy Celebration

92-54